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TODAY'S TODAY
WPlTHri) Tonighl fair.
IfUaiUljU Tomorrow fair and warmer.- -

VOLt...,.)T LA CjSANDE, UNSON COUNTY. OGON.lAY. OCTOBER 14. 1905

NEW TRIAL DENIED;

SENTENCE PASSED

Williamson and Briggs Imprisoned Ten
Months and fined $500 each. Gess-ne- r

Five Months and Fined

J
.

vCONOBKS8MAN J. N. WILLIAMSON
:

Berlpps Kews Association

Portland Oot 14 Federal Judne
Heat today denied tba motion foraem,tlon.

To be Hoped Not?,
Bcrippa News Association.

Wathlagton, Oct It-- It is likely
that the Taggart eaaa will aU be
threshed over again by the military
ooart la tba war department to review
the deeletoa of Judge Kaeon It
Taggart doss not take ' action agalmt
Forteaqae and Miner, tba department

1U.

Save Furs
Tfou'U do if

. them we only
the st

:

and teat ft
coney, fox a

of etherr

new trial mad by Congreuman Wil- -
liamaoa, Dr Van Owner and Marlon
R Biggi, aod pi ooeeded at once to im
POM eontenoe. Congree.men William
oo wu given ten mootbi imprison-

ment and a Boa of five hundred do- l-

lr BiKgt the but Van Get--
B.r tea given a lighter j,i sentence,
and bit Ana wae doubled. Hew..

jientooced to five months

j,u "" "luuBaoa uoner one. An or
ider waa leaned, sieving execution on
til the d'tcndentt perfect an ap--

;pnb-
Thr-- were of

perjiry and aoquiri govern- -

i uifini iana , . f
Judge Hunt mad thelmp

OfVenOeener llgoter because of his
"n

j Wb4 naked (f he had to tar
by sentence should not be

piMd, Congressman im-
plied, no. Ha the aeoteuce with
rnt winching or abowing algn of

Lost
By Sorippa Aiaoolatlon.

Helena th. ...
of Edward at al or what It known aa
the Hetnxa lotereata th i..."tonda Mining Oo. koown at tba Nip--
HP Mttl ' id. a nn - . i .xyroui. ooun aeoioau.u:, oe argue tba
oaat orally but declined to grant .a I

rehearing at all

Ladies' white .;'.-- .

wool vents, and pants 60o
values . . . j . ...... .Tnia week

Men's natnral gray wool
heavy fleece lined, tad good
thus at 12.60 a wit. This week
the noyoC

on
yoa

here,
from

and
all

tame,

could

iwwt auitu,

head
any

Ken
Mont. Oot.

alnrf

l

In
and black

$
;
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SorioDt Newe
Oot 11 Th. Miuinin.
are now being made In the

jooee-an- d iraod eeee and it ia axpeot
ed that tba eaae will to to tba iur
nest

News

Oot 14 Tba
bat been notified tbat

tba peace Bortia nod
Jap n bat bean

1

Mitt Oct 14 Tbt tteam
r Elk, a email in

irom tba wnarl aook in deep waUr
down a tall oargo and a nam

oer oi ibe orow were loet.

Newt
Oot 11 Tho formal

from Tba Caar to att.nrl ih
Meond peace wa made here
oaay ana tu baa
am tame.

inloao-o- . Oot. la Th
loaed today aa Wbast 87.!

Oct. 14 --C'lob. 71 hln- -
om, valley 13.

Boyara todar are offer!- - a
for and flftv nine alnh

v
There waa a u.t

at Ma Armor hall to .it-.- ..

tba beakrt ball eontat h.(n--n k
VThltea aud tba Bada nf th. 1m
high school girls. It was a battle
royai aad tns faoU are, tbat no oat

with the arTalr sstmt to
know jntt who won tba game : Both
tides claim to be viotjrs and it It

to say that
wiuiamt who is renotad to be toe
official eoore kaeoor daolHl th.t.
"ur" ewwa to o in favor of tu Beda

.Baa oar fa Heat Every.
body also aeemt to be at see, and tha
Mill ! Mr.tl m A

pecials
In Men's, Womehs' ChiHrtns

-- This Week

Non-Shriukin- g tibbed,
regular

4yC

special

makers.
martin,

number
saving J5

iranauiently.

Williamson

vicuna wool
weir, and in all sizes,at the low of. ; . . . . . . . ,

fine wool vests and
in gray and

extra good
VP

20 by 28 inch
an extra good

Talue

Fine size
20 bo 26 made fmm best

eek we otter somt in in fact theeriogs it has ever been our to offer a public. it v
sihI of nets in the

' Hi Irerr low .

money
it bny

handle
the roc

Boas
in

mink,
, at

price.

eonvioted
inborn

rieooment

anything

o

i
appnoauon-t- o

VALUES LADIES'

red; .

10.00 , Jackets S5.49
12.00

12.50 ,

13.50 9.89

Closing .Arguments
Aaeocirllon

Portland
argoments

Monday. .

Washington
Berlppa Aaaooiatlon.

Waablngton adminis-
tration officially

treaty between
ei)(odr

yiokabnrg
packet,

carrying

Presidents Accepts
By8oilppe Attooinlion

Wathlngtta In-

vitation
conference
rretldeut aooepUd

follows:

POBTLAND MARKET
Portland.

. LOCAL.

blnettem for

Bali
inlondld

evaotug

n....
.

oonneoted

needlats

aympeihy.

Men'a colored under
shirts drawers
special price

Children's pants,
colors natural

pink, values.. '

vslus ladies hats,
fortune

seasons wanted styles
price

SOME GREAT

colors, castor, blae,
brown

7.69
8.69

barking

MARKET

attandann- -

Fnhi.Tm

salmon

Underwear

98c

45c

Feather Pillows
Feather Pil-

lows,
............

Feather Pillows,

tiekiog.

rSiio

LADIffS, HATS LADIES' HATS
choicett

discriminating
assortment rady-to-e- ar

fOJ
FURS, FURS

products
reputable

L

imprisonment

ecneplraoyto

Heinze

and

aoderwear,

gaiment..

SPECIAL

JACKETS

67w

Notified

Steamer 5nk

Grain Markets

Basket

$t.00

Ffhr'

eitraordioary sctae'of

FOOT

AAi

BALL

TODAY
. Sorippa Newt Association '

Chicago, Oot le--rhe foot ball seaaoo
opened In earnest today with games
In all tba leading eentara. Tha retorna
tra received as followa:

Boston Howard 11, SprUirflaM n
.-- .u virginna 10, Went

rotat o.
Kew ITotk-Cola- 11, William 6.
Philadelphia, Penatylvannia 17,

North Carol! aa 0. ,
friacetoa, Princeton IS, Uooknell 0

After the
VanderbHt

Gup
Scrlpps News Aaaooiatlon.

Mineola, I, Oot nteen aoto-mobll- et,

repreeeatlng tba United
8tatea, Germany, --France and Iiaiy,
started tbit mmnlna
hundred and eighty three miles for tbs

a
vanaeroiit oup. HOoiety wat oat la
foroe aad tba weather wat ideal. .

Tba race wee axaltina ami man.
OoUialona oeenrrln tank nl mt.a

aeveral times it looked aa if th.r.
would not be a machine able to flniab
Hammer flalthed flrmt. lima fnn.
boora, thirty alx minutes and eight
seconds. Heath with tha Am.rin
maublns earns in second and Lnola
third.

At the
Churches
Tomorrow

Toinorrcw tha ouloitt of tha
ohurohet will be filled b) tba vititms
brethern who ars hers in attendaniw
st tba Preebjtcriao Synod, at followa:

BAPTIST CHUROH .'
11 a m Btv B kl 8harp 'of Portland.
CENTRAL CHUROH OF CHRIST

11 a m Rev D H Hare, Myrtle Point
7:80 p m Rev W J Sharp,, field 8eo.

01 X f H O E of Oregon. ,..
'

M. E. CHURCH -

11 a m Rev H I Baboook of Salem.
i4a p m Rev J V Millfgau, D D al

Portland. '

PRESBY TERIAN CHURCH
'

8:80 to w0.Qulet Hoar, Under tb
Moderator Rev W L Van Nuva. .

10 Sunday School Judge Robert
KtBin upt. ,

11:00 Cburob Servioee, Sermon , by
Zev H N houot of Eugene.

S:V0 pm Communion, Rev Geo Oil- -
Iftple to prseide, to dUpenas bread.
Rev J A Townaand, to din pen. wior
Rev W 8 Hoit D D

60 p m Grand rally of young peo-
ple. Rev D A Thompson to pretide -

Address "Our Youog People and
the Churcb." by Fieid Heo. Rev W
J Sharp.

7J0 Evening servlcs 'Horns Hit
lions." Rev E P Hill D D of port-lan- d.

Cluss With a personal oov.
nsnt meeting.

Six Killed
; Sorippt Newt Aaaooiatlon.

Twin Falle. Idaho. Oct 14 A wmwt.

ot Italian laborers sm ployed on the
railroad as gradsrs. undertook to oook
tome choice cuts from a dead boras

'blob bad been ImoreenaUd ith
atyohnine to kill 'eoyotas, and as a
reanlt of tha experiment sis of lbs
Italian ' are dead aod seven are
terloaa:; 111.

Arrested on Suspicion
t7 norlppa Hewt Aaaooiatlon

BilUnaa Mont. Oct mtk. n..
laatnUht arretted a man .giving hia
name aa Tom Jooet on tuaplclon of
hit belDg one of the bandltt who beld
tip tOeMorthern FadHo train between
Pnyallop and l'aooma. Us waa caught
prowling around tha railroad yards

nd correepooda to tha deacripUon of
tha robber.

Bryan Abroad
.' Sorippa Newt Aaaooiatlon.

Yokohama Ool 14 Hon W J Bryan

''""-- - i....n, arrivtd
hre tbit motoiog with bit family on
bis tour of the WDrld, in tha betl of
"piritt aud all m good health alter a
tmootb voyage. n

. .

Fugitives Escaped
Sorippa News Aaaooiatlon

Warsaw Baaaia Oot. lf--A k.kw.a thrown at villa tt Engllah mann-faotnrest- wo

servants were killed.
The police naraned tha hmh- iiiw.,i,and they turned and killed three of.
ucero and eacaped

BIG WAVE

MANY OVER
:'.' 8orlppt Newt Association.''

New York Oot 14 Fl.
known to have been waahed overboard
or lue great wave wbloh ttruok tha
ttwrage deck of the ili.m.r n.m.
oia, Ootoberlltb. Tba ate...a
Mitt Oa et, and the deck ttawaid ...
taed. Stttr.l obildren wre twept
towira tin- - broken rail and it it feared
that lbs Jettb roll will rtaob upwardi
of thirty. Many of tit tteeraira n.
tengers were mors or Iota seventy in.
jured All of tba eabio Daaeenirera ara
afesnd soooanted .for. Ths eabin

p(WDger raited a nuraa of
tend dollars ' for Mra Graham who ia
left with a largs family, ber baaband

NEW YORK

j (Sorippt News Atsoclation )

New York Oot 14-- Th. v. v.w- w as m
Giants sr lbs National cbamplont.
They defeated tha Philadelphia
Athletlrs br a toora of two ta nniki..
Tbla the deciding game of ths series
received the banner crown. - Before
onsthiHr o'clock ths srat.datanl ...
packed and ths orowd behind tha
Mpet was ten ten deen and r.n. .ui
oomiug In 'droves Beat
sold s-- a aaa high at four dollars savh.

a La Grande
XZZl t ttStHaJC wlrWu

-

y

THE

FAIR

CLOSES
Borlpps Newt Atsoolatioa. ,

Portland Oat
the relay weatber tamsaaa aMMt -

. viars ex- -
position whloh clnaa at
This city bat declared this a ball
holiday and tha closing dayt program
la replete with special features svery
hour, Thetvoend one halt sslnioa'
mark baa been pasted and there will
be $120,000 to devldo smoog tha
stockholders. .

Six New'CsW
v

(Borlppa Newt Association)
Now Orleans Oc U81x new omm

of yellow ftvwr sod one death was
reported op to noon today -

WASHE

ARD
having been one of ths wee who were
lott : One hundred aod fifty dullara
was alto railed for ether iojured

sailor who was Injured during ths
norm died this morning, snd Agnes
Carlton, who had both lege broken
died about r.ooo today. ... A flrat elaaspsagr by tbs name ot Join 0"Coa.
aor, tayt tba panlo Whloh prevallsd
throughout tha thip wbtn the wave
ttrnek wtt truly awful, and all the '

patience and tael poMetted hv ttf..floert and erew wat ntcettary to kftp
ths paateogers from throwlna ihaaa.
tel vet overboard. Ha ttatea tbat wb
tns thip rtaobad tmootb water, manv
psttengert upon their knees and
thai.ked God for their dellversnoe.

GIANTS i

Tba UlanU want Into tba dlauoru
with a firm conviction tbat tha game
wae theirs. Tha laln f . ai..
Athletics seemed to Indleata, to mtoy
i""" iobsi, mat aay did sot

particularly cars bow tba gams went.
, Battsries. Kew fork u.tck...
nd Bretnshae. Phllad.l.,hi.M....

snd Powsrs, :;; ..f . ,v

.. IU E.
New Tork.... '- et &
PhllKdelcbla.. .......ea.O ft g

Oregon

NQWCHAMPIOM

Be Ready

It s Jeitioij diaease fasten itsell that kills. Dan- -gerons poesibiliUes lurk ia everj neglected courhor ViM. Most things are eaiil onred if taken in
. time tspecially in Ihroat or lung troubles.
: vO-;-

t. NEWLIN'S r

WHITE PINE EXPECTORANT
will cure a cough as quicklr as it should b cored.It daes not dry it up or drug it away. . It is avegetable remedy that builds up snd strengthens 1

cures nature way. The one time to cure acouru or cold is when it starts. It can't get '
firmly '-- d if you have this remedy at band.

NEWLIN DRUG COMPANY
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